
REMINGTON

AGRICULTURAL CO.,
ILION, 2ST. -X".

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

LOWMAN PATENT

CAST STEEL SHOVELS, 
SCOOPS

SPADES,
Made without Welds or Rivets.

PLO "W S,
HOES,

GARDEN & HORSE RAKES
MOWERS,

And Agricultural Implements generally.

NEW YORK OFFICE, 
57 READE STREET.
Send Stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

Columbia Range, Wahington, D. C., 
Oct. 1st, 1878, by Mr. Partello. 

SCORE.
75 at 860 yards 

900 yards.
1000 yards.

74 at.
at.76

224 Out of a Possible 225.
ВЗГ Send Stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

E. REMINGTON & SONS,
Ilion, N. Y.

New York Office £81 & 283 Broadway.

NEILSON S
Engine & Machine Works,
THE Sul): 

execute
sen her is now prepared t« make and 
і all kinds or the undermentioned work,

MARINE AND STATIONARY

EN G I NES,
with or without boiler, or fittings, from 5 to 100 
horse power, lor Mills, Mines or Steamboats.

SAW MILL WORK
CRANK SHAFTS for WATER MILLS, GANG 

SHAFTS, GATE ami LOG GATES, with power 
Down-holders, Saw Spindles of all kinds, 

of Cast Steel or Iron.

MILL SHAFTING of all sizes and lengths, from 
one inch to eight inch diameter.

GEARS AND PULLEYS of all 
IRON TURNING AND BLACKSMITH’S WORK, 

and general repairing of Machinery of all kinds.
ACCIDENTAL BREAK-DOWNS of Machinery 

correctly and punctually attended to

BRASS CASTINGS.
of the l)cst quality at lowest prices

I beg to call the 
bermen to my new

attention of Millme* and Lum- 
Machincs, viz., my

COMPOUND EDGERand SIN
GLE EDGER, and my RE

SAWING MACHINES
are got np expressly for the lumber business.

My Edgers have now been running in St John 
and Miramichi for twelve months and have given 
every satisfaction desired and I feel pleased to be 
able to refer t.. any of the Mill owners who have 
them, including : Messrs. Randolph and* Baker 
Long & Barnhill Clark Bros. —Firms of sue 
standings as are well aide to advise intending pur
chasers as to what is liest for their interests and in 
regard t«the practi.al superiority of my machine

COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINE
will edge 10,000 feet per hour, if re |uired. My Sin* 
glk Edgkk, which I am getting up expressly for 
Steam Mills of limited power, with a view to do the 
most work with the fewest hands, will Ire about 
hW the weight of the Comi>ouud, and a’wut half 

price, will have only two saws and will ran 40,- 
feet per day of io hours Mv Rr-hawino Machine 

is got up expressly for recutting deals and scant
ling from four inches down to \ in. thick or deals 
into boards any tWekness.

Plans,speeilicatiomf and estimates furnished.
N. B. An t-xntfrium-c of 40 years in all the 

branches in the ahnve lines enables me to guaran
tee all work thatjhay be entrusted to my care.

JAMES NEILSON.
Chatham, Miramichi

і

Standard Tortaïlc Grist Mill.

'. 1\ rsc“'\4rt.
-
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WORKS CO., BRANTFORD. CANADA.ADDRESS WATEROVS ENGINE

Specially adapted to the wants of the 
Maritime Provinces.

Wii. Cirrf.y, wrltca,frnm Windsor, N. &, Dec.. 
•79. ’‘ The 20 inch Standard I lour Mdl works satis 
faetoriiv. The smut mill cleans well. 1 he 12 
inch Standard chops 12 bush, per hour The far- 

urprise to see a mill so small workmers look with s

I enclose letters from two large farmers^,. 
Mr. Cvrrky:—I have had about 20 bttn. of 

wheat ground by your new Standard Mill, and am 
glad to sav it’s the best flout I have had m my 
house for ten years. Jamks Ballison.

Mr. Ourrkv: After having 15 bush, wheat 
ground by vour new Standard Mill, I must say that 
you gave me flour equal to the "Canada, that I 
have been using. I have no hesitation in saying 
what it has done for me k will do for others,which
.................-. e~wjJ5S,B!L“’

Send for for particulars. Address,
W.H. Olivk, St John, N. B. or

Waterous Engine Л\ orks,
Brantford Canada

/
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ЇІТП) STATES 
БХТЕМШ.
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MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.
\

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI.
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor,
/"I RINDSTONES, Spindle Stones and Building 
VJT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at short 
notice.

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for that class of 
Manufactures at the Ck.ntbXxial Exhibition.

REMINGTON
FIRE ARMS

Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris 
Exposition 1878.

THE BEST SCORE ON RECORD
MADE WITH A

REMINGTON
CREEDMOOR RIFLE,

plied Lynn, a flush coming into his 
frank, blonde face.

Pretty, eh ?”
Very beautiful, I think. Do yon 

know where she resides, Mr. Dudley ?”
“ What, don’t know ? Oil, up town 

somewhere,” answered the other, catch
ing at a ;sudden thought. “So you 
don’t know much about her circum
stances ?”

No. Do you ?”
Something,” carelessly. ‘‘ She’s an 

orphan. Lives with an aunt. By the 
way, any dear sir, she seems to know 
you better than you do her.”

“ She did me a favor last fall, on the 
occasion of an accident.”

“ Ah ! Well, it seems that on that oc
casion you took the young lady’s fancy. 
In short, she fell in love with you.”

“ With me ?” stammered Lynn, blush
ing furiously. “lam not worthy the 
honor. ”

“ There is no accounting for women’s 
fancy,” burst forth Dudley, savagely.

Lynn was too bewildered to notice 
the sneer.

“ You are a friend of hers ?” he asked.
“Oh, yes—an old, and intimate one. 

She’s an odd girl—given to unaccounta
ble fancies, you know. Oh, yes, I know 
her well ! And my advice to you is to 
strike while the iron is hot, and offer 
yourself to Miss Loraine—that is, if so 
inclined yourself.”

“ I—1 admire her very much !” stam
mered Lynn, trembling with agitation.

“Yes, certainly ; I understand. 
Well, she’s going South next week ; 
but she’ll be at the Parker Fraternity 
to-morrow evening. You’d better see 
her there, and make a sure thing of it. 
I’ll give you my word she’ll accept 
you.”

“ Thank you ! thank you ! ” mur
mured Lynn, the light swimming be
fore his eyes, and the music fading on 
his ears.

He cared no longer for the latter. 
He got away out of the hall, and spent 
a restless night, full of excitement and 
the most exalted emotion. For the first 
time he knew that he loved the lily
faced, brown-eyed girl.

The next nightfound him at the musi
cal entertainment of the Parker Fra
ternity. He was foolish, perhaps, but 
not more so than a score of other young 
fellows in love. But a more honest, 
fervent fellow never trembled at the 
touch of a woman’s hand.

“ You are as fond of music as I am, 
Mr. Maples,” she said, with a sweet 
cordiality of manner which made her ir
resistible to all men who looked at her.

“ May I escort you home, Miss Lor
raine ? I—I have something to say to 
you.”

She gave assent. Her brown eyes 
widened slightly with surprise, but she 
chose to accept, and, for once, Percy 
Dudley gracefully yielded his claims.

She came down into the moonlight, 
her rich evening dress over her arm, 
her face cool and sweet. Lynn had a 
misgiving that he was mad, but he could 
not help it. Before they had walked 
six blocks and crossed the park he had 
offered liimsejf to Miss Loraine.

She did not speak—her face was quite 
white. He felt the little hand on his 
arm tremble. But her voice was sil
very clear when she spoke at last :

“ Mr. Maples, you have known me 
but a comparatively short space of time. 
What has caused you to address me like 
this?”

“ My fervent love would not have 
given me courage to do so, Miss Lor
aine ; but an old friend of yours—one 
who claimed to know you well—assured 
me that you were not quite indiffer
ent—”

Imricrs’ Column. 

D. T. JOHNSTONE.

Chatham Livery Stables.
Regular Coaches to -trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY .STATION.

Office and Stables - - - - Water Stir-rt, Chatham

Chatham Branch Railway,
WINTER^1879-80.

0N and after Monday, November 17th, Trains 
will nm on this Railway, in Connection 

with the Intercolonial Railway, daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1

F.XPRKSS
No. 2

Accom’dation 
9.35 a. in. 

10.05 “
10.20 “ 
10.50 •*

STATIONS.
athani. Depart, 1.25 a. m.,
athamJunc’n,Arrive 1.55 “

“ “ Depart, 2.15 “
ham, Arrive, 2.45 "

GOING NORTH.

Ch
Ch

Accnv.md’tiox 
Depart 4.00 p. m., 11.45 p.
*—• — 4.30 12.15 a.

4.55 •« 12.30 “
5.25 “ 1.00 “

Chatham on Saturday night to eon 
nth which runs only

IONSSTAT 
Chatli
Chatham June., Arrive,

“ “ Depart,
Chatham,

Train leaves
nect with Express going So 
to M iiictnn; and with tli« K 
whv-h lies over at Campbelltor.

The above T>ibie is made up 
way time, which is aliont fm- minutes sic 
than St. John and ordinary Miramichi Ті 

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
going and returning.

All freight for transportation over 
above Fourth (4th) Class, will he take 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and і mvarded frci 
of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges 

Close connections arc made with all pas 
sengcr Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter

Monda
m I. C. Rail

this road, if
ІеГигсе

іЯГРиЦтппSleepingCars men through to. . John < „ 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and Halifax 

~uesdays, Thu relays a ml Sat i' relays, and fnon St. 
■John, Tuesdays, Thursdays arul Sat unlays, and from 
Halifax. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Chatham Passengers wishing to return from tne 
Junction by the same train may obtain Tickets for 
the trip both ways at one fare.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway arc sold at the 
Junction Station (as well as at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all passengers are requested to procure 
them before g»ing on the Cars. Passengers who 
are not provided with.Tickets will he charged extra

on 1

1880.
International Steam Ship 

Company^

Spring Arrangement.
REDUCED FARE.

TWO trips” a week.
ГТНІЕ Steamer “CITY OF PORTLAND.” S. II. 
JL Pike, Master, and ‘NEW BRUNSWICK," 

John Thompson, Master, will leave Reed's Point 
Wharf every MONDAY and THURSDAY murn- 

oYloek, for Eastport. Portland and Bos
ton, connecting both ways at Eastport with «team 
er “ Charles Houghton" for St. Andrew’s, St 

1 Calais.
'll leave Boston 

" mornings, at 
, after arrival 
tport and St. John

«FOX, $4.50
. .. vri.AXD. 4.00

‘d to Continuous Passage- 
to Boston, $5.50
“ Portland, 4.50
State Rooms may Ire obtained at 

, Chubb's Corner", Prince William

mgs, at 8

Stephen an
•turnin'»' wil 
THURSDAY 

t>;

John to Bus

•1
MONDAY 
and Port- 
ai li from% ’tr

Boston

Regular
:

Tickets and 
Chubb & Co.
StiCft.

No claims for allowance after goods have the 
Warehouse.

КЇГ Freight received Wednesday and Saturday. 
OIllv up to li o’clock, p m.

II. W. CIHSIIOLM, Agent.
April 5, 1480.

SPEOTAOLES!
EYE GLASSES,

COQUILLES, 
SPECTACLE CASES, 

OPTICAL GOODS,

His voice failed him.
“ Who was this friend, Mr. Maples ?”
“ Mr. Dudley.”
He saw her eyes flash. She stopped 

at the foot of a flight of marble steps.
“ I am at home now. Will yon come 

here to-morrow and get yonr answer, 
Mr. Maples ?”

Her face, gentle and downcast, did 
not tell him enough to bid him hope, 
but he could not forbear doing that in- 
the sight ofiher loveliness. He glanced 
np at the wide portals, bronze lions and 
arched casements, thinking, after be 
had bowed and left her, that Annie Lur- 
aine’s aunt must be rich.

Another night of palpitating hope and 
fear, yet he came with a manly face to 
Annie Loraine to learn her answer.

He was a little surprised to find Dud
ley in tho room into which he

MIRAMICHI BOttKSTORE.
Agency for Lazarus and Morris's “ Perfect eu Ерос 
tables.

T M. HARRINGTON,

THE PIANO AND ORGAN
would respectfully announc 
to give MUSIC LESSON

that lie і prepared
reasonable

LONDON HOUSE,
СНАТКАПЯ, N. 3

The Subsurilrer 
busim

out of the dry goods 
small advance on cost,

is gomg 
scll at ass and will 

stock in that line, consisting ofwas 
an casy-

chair ; smiling, complaisant, yet with a 
flushed face and covert sparkle in his

ushered. He sat lolling in
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS

COTTONS. FLANNELS. TWEEDS, 
HOSIERY,SCARFS, UXDEP.CL 

TRIMMINGS, SM A LLW A ft ES, 
AND FANCY GOODS.

) FIIING.

Miss Loraine rose from the sofa, and 
advanced cordially to her visitor, offer
ing her jeweled hand.

“ You have

A small assortment of HARDWARE m<l 
CUTLERY will 1w disposed of at a bargain 
to clear out the Stock.

A full assortment of GROCERIES always on 
hand, Wholesale and Retail.

Flour, Corn and Oat Meal, Tea in Half Chests, 
and Boxes, Tobacco, Sugar, Soap, Butter, Lard, 
Hams and Bacon.

Cheap for Cash.
Sill April, 1SS0

come promptly for yom 
answer, Mr. Maples,” she said, “and 1 
will be prompt with yon. I accept yonr 
offer of marriage, arM give you, in the 
very acceptance, my Lost sincere affec
tion. Yesterday was the first of April 
and I think it is Mr. Dudley, who will 
tell us who is the April fool.”

\\ ith a cry of rage, and a furious oath, _
ftk8o„; ïbmfamit™'d СІЄ$Ш & Msh’

with Lynn into an adjoining parlor, and Furniture of every des 
he made his exit from the house with- cute 
out her adieux.

In scheming to make Lynn Maples 
offend the heiress by an offer of mar- *n lhc backs and bottom.-’, of i-Ikui-s 
riage, he had shot beyond his mark, 1,ron,pt,y attu,,dea fo at"1 і»г*«я nmdvrau 
and, losing all hope of Annie Loraine 
and her fortune, bitterly repented his 
trick of the first of April.

RICHARD IIOCKEN.

Furniture Repaired.
Tlie Subscribers are prepared to

•riptiuii, and also to vxc-

UPHOLSTERING ,1- CASE ПОЛК,

Ml orders

WM. FI:illGUSOX, 
RGUSON. 
W vllingtoii StChat ham, April 14, SO

THRESHING MACHINES 
m WOOD CUTTERS

c N 6 F or. CATALOG U E. -

SMALL&FISHER.
WO O-D SlaCK. N. B.1

Notice to Mill Owners.
ГЇ1НЕ Subscriber is prepared to furnish his PA- 
JL TENT LOU CARRIAGE SHIPPING MA- 

the same, or 
es to manufse-

CHINE, to any parties 
supply drawings, etc., to c 
turc it for themselves.

The above is і 
and perfect sat is I 

Full Infonnativ

rccpiiring 
liable |virti

se in several Mills on this River, 
faction is guaranteed, 
n given by application to the 8ub-

fROBERT McGUIRB,
Chatham, 29th May,78.

OOPYIIG- INK,NORTHROP & LYMANS' 
Emulsion of Col Liver Oil and tho

Eypophosphites of Lino Sc Soda, CARTER'S
For the Prevention and Cure of Coughs CIH BuuKSTuRb: 

Colds, Bruuchities Laryngitis, Hero- ln®h we Svl1 at tl,e 
various forms and all aftec-

7 ustt received a the M1RAMI- 
I'ho'.tgh tiie duties paid are 

old prices

tions pertaining to Con
sumption.

Its effects have Імен in a great many cases 

not only in increasing flesh and strength, f W

fected parts. TheHvpoPHosriiiTEsContain T"™*07$ 13ВЦ д 
the active principle of Phosphorus, is the
most Heating Power of the Blood, and a *”,? -"''/""іг'і?-.. r,p,. dtoStm. Kl
vital element in the tissues of the Body,
Brain and Nervous System, and the Lime FEEBY & CO., Detroit, Mich.
and Soda, which constitute the Strength- ------------------------------------------------------------
ening Properties of the Bones, form” an 
Invaluable Agent, in supplying through 
the Blood, to the System, the material Г 
essential to Life and Health. This pre
paration we give to the public under its 
original and simple name in order to 
vcy as accurate an impression as possible 
of its real qualities. Emulsion ok Cod |
Liver Oil and the Hypopiiosphitrs of 1 
Lime aud Soda discloses in its name alone [ 
all its mysteries, pure and simple. To 
Physicians we would say, this preparation 
is so con pounded that a dose for an Adnlt 
contains two grains each of Hypophosp-
hites of Lime and Soda. Price, 50 cents OYSTERS AND HADDIES 
per bottle. Prepared bv NORTHROP * Consignments of oysters solicited.LYMAN. Toronto & R&fe1

ft

TOILET SETS
At the Miramichi Bookstore

Roman Catholic Prayer Books
in various styles, for Sale at the

Miramichi Bookstore 
at the
Bookstore

PURSES in Variety and good mine 
МиIAMKHI

J. D. TURNER,
No. 25 North Side King Square, St. John, N. B. 

Dealer in

:’jS„ dSmltUrsb eh.! êcnrrat business.(brnevat business. -tatv, etc. (General business.

* » - j THEOi’S. S. BesBKIka ï , !
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

CONY E Y A SC E R, &c„ |

__ BATHURST. N. B. ___

В. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c,,

L SAINT MARY’SG-. ---------AT

CONVENT AND ACADEMY H. W YSB’S,
NEWCASTLE, N. B. ’ NEWCASTLE-

has mi hand, a anjrerior asKortmcutof

READY - MADE CLOTHING,
Receiving this day. at If. Wvse’s :

MAPLE SUCAR, PRUNES,
TAM IRAN DS,ORAN(tES .LEMONS, 

(iliF-KN & DRIEU APl’LKS, 
RAISINS,CURRANTS,

CITRON PEEL, SUGAR, 
BUTTER, PEAS, RICE, 

BARLEY, SPLIT BEAS, 
HOPS, PRESERVED, GINGER,

PIC K LE D L A M IPST<)NGUKS,
M A R M A LADE, PICK LES,

ALL KINDS SPICES,
FANCY BISCUIT & CAKE. 

BREAD OF ALL KINDS,

—cavriasiNo- CJncior the direction of the Ladies of 
Uongregration of Notre-Dame.the

Men’s, Youths’ &. Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET. I

THIS INSTITUTION, situated at a short dis
tance from the Intercolonial Railway Station, offers 
to parents great facilities for procuring fur tlieii 
children a solid, refined, and useful education. 
The euuise of Instruction is pursued in the Kn-,»- 
lish Language, and is well adapted to qualify the 
pupil to fill any position in Society.

Superior advantages for French are afforded 
Particular attention is given both to Vocal and 

Instrumental Music. Terms moderate.
For further information, apply to the

he is offering at prices suitable to theWhi.
Offick— Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 

Side ^>oor.

Newcastle, Mii-amiclii, N. It.
lA-tlЙШ9 MOTHER SUPERIOR

Newcastle, Aug. 5.1879

Jxo. J. Harrington,
Fish for Sale. Expected daily. Hams & Bacon,Th-‘ Subscriber lvn just replenished his Stock 

and is .sellin^Guo'ls at vxti ATTORNKY-.XT LAW,

STEAMER LORNE.NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.
The Subscriber offers fur sale : —

10 III.Is. Mackerel ;
10 Hall Bids. Mackerel 
10 Bids Herring 

Half Barrels 
Quint 

Cheap lor Cash.
Chatham, Jan. 5 'SO

Low Prices OFFICE, UP-STAIRS, McLACHLMi’S BUILDING, 
Water St Chatham. ГГІО^ Ub sold hv jnivate contract the Steamer 

A “ Lome” 1 tons burden and nine horse]»ower. 
Her dimensions are 43 ft. keel, 7 ft. Iream and 3 ft. 
propeller. She is built of birch, pine and juniper, 
and was launched hist spring, she may be seen on 
application to the Subscribers.

William Car au

to suit the Holidays. The stock comprises i* part. А. її. JOHNSON, 10
50

do ; 
fish.ils Cud

NICHOLAS BARDENAll the Latest anil Newest 
Styles of

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR.

NOTAI:Y PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 
Chatham, N. B.

ft1 TIDerhy, N. В

ALBERT LIME.: Fungs & Sleighs.DRESS GOODS, July *9. 77 THE A. B. LIME AND CEMENT CO’Y.
New and second hand FUNGS and SLEIGIIS arc 

fof sale at the Simp uf the Subscriber, St. John 
Street, Chatham.NOTICE. Arc now nn'..arcd to |funiisli theirWINCEYS,

CLOTHS,
LADIES’ CLOTHS,

WOOL GOODS,
YARNS, Ac.,

Best Quality Selected Lime

NS on 
AILW,

minted William Cot 
tty for the County o 

"hi.1V tsJjOjHS SlIIRRKFF 
* - Sheriff of

) Northumberland County

tier of Newcastle 
f Northumberland

T have app 
1. ^l.r. Dcput Repairing, Painting & Upholstering,

BLACKSMITH WORK

t" Bv the Car L 
BERT and IN 

This Lime diffe

1 at all STATION
OLON1AL RAILWAYS.

1 other Brands in the 
alities. which 

reviuus to

the AL-
TKK

Concern
KCOLON1 
rs from al

market—having peculiar cement qu 
hardens it like stone, and makes it і

It re<|uires no cement to m- 
IIEAFEST in the market for

all punloses.
For Agricultural ]>ur]ioRes it can be furnished by 

the < ar load in hulk. CHEAP, and is the best a\ 
well as the cheaiH'-t fertili:

All orders should be addressed
THOMAS Mr HENRY,

Manager A. B. Lime iCemcnt Com|iany
Hillsboro. Albert County

Ladies’ New Camel’s Hair Notice to Trespassers. GENERAL JOBBING,the on of water, 
t. and is the CFELT HATS, in the CARRIAGE and SLEIGH business,promptly 

attended to on It-dsonable terms.
Old Fungs or Sleighs, take

hereby forbidden to land on 
as has Ireen the 
ho have con 
trees and doi 
11 hereafter

All persons are 
Bav du Vin Island ractn-e with 

tiespasses 
ing other dai: 
he dealt

J. & T. WILLISTON

ii in part payment for 

ALEX. ROBINSON.

pn
tedsome ii: the past, w 

thereon by cutting 
persons wi

new oneszer known
All such 
curding

IN FASHIONABLE SHADES.

NOTICE.
Special Line of 

Si 75c. per yard-
Black Freneh Merinos at 70c 

worth *1.00 asd SI. 10. CLEARING out SALE.
BARGAINS

(lirai. 4 LL persons inilebte-J to the Subscnlret, 
requested tv and pay their accounts 

mediately, failing which they will (replaced 
in the hands of a Magistr

Chatham, Aug. 2Sth '79

Black Lustre from 10c. per yard, 
vet ecus from 00c. per yard.

Also a quantity of Blankets and Flannels.

Black Yel-
at once

for Collection, 
ns. John Walls, 

Milliner.

".Mi

JOHN M'CURDY, M. D. J DRESSMAKING.

ЄШЩК,
Iregs to inform the ladies of Miramichi, that she is 
prepared to attend to any orders in tlie aVn e 
line with which she may be favored. ^

lias associated with lier her sister, Miss 
who has had an experience of several 

year at the business in Boston, aud is confident 
of being able to satisfy im! rolls in both styles and

FURS BELOW G08T. may he ' 
КІОІІ in t

expecte*! on account of the great depres-
Physician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. B. MRS. JAFvlESI WILL SELL AT

NEW BUFFALO ROBES, GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
DR. MANNING'S 

Sarsaparilla
FOR THE BLOOD.

Shu 
MayhemTrimnmt and Untrimmed, CHEAP. all my Stock, consisting of :

DRY GOODS,

Men’sSpady-Made Clothing,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

Horse Rugs Below Cost.
SHEET MUSIC.і A Hi ly Concentrated 

ixtract OF
CURES

SYPHILIS,BOOTH SHOES Groceries, Provisions & Crockery;USD JAMAICA
SCROFULA, SARSAPARILLA

Return, (Song) 50cHnblll S
Tidal Waves, (Mun-tvui).....................................40c.
Sweet Girl may I he theVe ? (MoiigA chorus) 35c 
Angel's Whispv of my Mother, (<lo.do.)...:$5c 
One Sweet Kiss before we part, (<loxlo.).. .35c, 
Scenes of my Youth, (Words and Music)...35c 
A Scentless Rose, (do. do ). ..35c.
Bavarian (Man-h.)..........
My Grandmother’s Watch (Words & Music)35c,
Pinalore (Instrumental)............................  35c.
Only a Word Love (Words and Music.)........35c.
Emblem of Constancy, (Recitative & buet)35c. 
I’ll Sec that Your Grave is Kept Green(S’g)35c 
Visions of the Past, (Song and Chorus)....35c, 
Going from ilc Cotton

and Chorus)..................
.rkish Reveille...............
res of Summer, (Valse)
Drift. --(do.).

son Blushes, (Mazourka,)....................... 40c
irly I lewdrop.(Mazourka de Salon). .40c 

York Laneiers,................................... 50c

Also a large lot of

CHOICE LIQUORS.ін^ІЙчїгу Style ami Price. and in*
SALT-RHEUM, R. FLANAGAN.DOUBLE IODIDES.

фССі'Жг тлм
Il tlie business a trial without ex- 

}ffnSe’l fThe hl9t °ïl|,0.rtl)n‘ty ever 

util you see for 
s we offer, 
revote all 

e to the business, 
hour that you work.

35cCLOTHING well assorted; Men’s Tweeds. C.m' 
Trowserings, &c.

. T » I Space forbids the giving
ALL more testimony in this

skin-diseases,;;;:^'"'^^

_______ |titicate, however, from an
I eminent and well-known 
Physician like Dr. Bessey, 
uf Montreal, sufficient to 
establish its superiority 
over the numerous mix
tures called Blood Purifiers 
offered by Druggists and 
others?
T. C. STRATTON, Esq. 

Montreal, Feb. let. 1877. 
I cannot but rejjard the 

formula from which Dr. 
Channing’s Sarsaparilla is 
prepared, as one of the 
best possible 
to constitute an 
remedy, for the 
Flood Impurities. _ .

• my experience leads 
with this remedy, I can 

, testify to its great value 
I in the treatment of all 

aud Cachectic 
i, as G land nia r En - 

trgementSj and a wide 
ange of skm affections ; as 
і reliable preparation for 
general use as a blood pari- 
lier, I know of none equal 
to it, combining as it dues, 
all the imputed virtues of 

LEUCORRHCEA. isnrsaparilfa and several
!< trier valuable remedies,

_______ with the extraordinary al
1 Lenitive properties of the 

Double Iodiiles,” and of 
that can be more 

recommended as 
rtain "and reliable, 

tnd I have every confidence 
I that such a remedy for gen
eral use, taking the place of 

I the many worthless nos- 
1 trains of the day, will be a 
great boon to suffering 
.inanity, and itsTise will be 
attended with the most sat- 
(isfactory results. It should 
be invaluable to persons be- 
yond the reach of medical 

I advice, and will, no doubt, 
become pepulur with Medi
cal men throughout the 

! country.
Respectfully yours, 

w. E. BESSEY, M D 
I Beaver Hall Square.

Stationery and School Hooka try nothing else unt 
a uan do at tlie busines? 

n here. You can cl 
are time

You should 
self what yu 
room to expia 
time or only yonr sp 
make great pay for

3TUMORS, Fields,) dong
,40t.

Й r“that yoi:
Send for si

particulars wnu-h we mail free, 
n’t complain of hard times while 

im-e. Address H. HA LI.ET

Large Stock of ike™ much*™ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE 

LIVER AND 
SPLEEN,

40cmuch as men. he 
<1 particulars which 40c

Hit or Miss, (do). 
Is there no Kiss 

andChorus) 
Davs that are

private 
85 Outfi

terms an 
t free. Do

you a have sugh я chain 
& CO., Port^lfnd Maine.GROCERIES, for Me to-night (Song

Real Estate for Sale. 40c
RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS,

gone seem the Bright
est, (Song and Chorus)..............

L ’ Argentine (Fantasia Mazourka) 
Dashing Spray,.........................)....

40cincluding Cam 
HARDWARE,
&. Retail.)

A few 1 arrelsnfMESS Beef and Pork for Sale low
KEROSENE OIL in Canadian and .
Well assorted Stock of CROCKER 

GLASSWARE selling at the same prices, 
fore the advance in the Tariff.

The p.ihlii 
the Stock hi

ned Goods, Prcserv 
(Glass from 7x9 to

combinations 
effectual
So?

30x15, Wholesale 30c.
30c.

A Maiden’s Prayer..........................................
The Bridal March.*.......................................
... cry Waves..................................................

1-е Jet D’exn.............................. 4....................
Danse des Fees........................................ .... ..
Sweet Kiss, (Polka)........................................
Whispering Angels........................................
Golden Chain,(Scliottisvh)..........................
Music mi the Water........................................
Love by Moonlight..........................................

Miss (Lancers)........ ........................
The above pieces are just receh . 

luichi Bookstore, Cliatli-un. Any piece 
mailed—postage prepaid-on receipt of tl 
marked.

15c.І DISEASES 
OF THE 

KIDNEYS,
В1.ADDER i"S 

AND

The
Silv

30aTo be sold by Private Contract.—The House and 
of QuernyTy'ARK and 30cpremises situated on the easterly 

St, now occupied by the Suhseriber 
Also 3 acres of Grass Land on the westerly side 

of the Old Napan Road.
For terms apply to

Chatham, Oct. 1, 79

30c
30c
!5crespectfully invited to inspect 

uaking their purchases.
rumous
ections

,15c.
DUNCAN DAVIDSON. 30cRICHARD DAVIDSON. URINARY

ORGANS,
16c
25c.

Comercial House,
CHATHAM.

veil at the MirNEWCASTLE, N. B. bewill
1Є price

LEE & LOGAN, VICK’S
Illustrated Floral Guide,CATARRH,

highly 
safe, cc A beautiful work, 100 Pages, One Colored FI owe 

Plate, and 500 Illustrations, with deseripth 
the best Flowers and Vegetables, with prices of 
seeds, and how to grow them. All fur a Five Cent 
Stamp. In English or German.

VICK’S SEEDS are the best in the world. Five 
Cents mr postage will buy the Floral Guide, tel
ling how to get them.

Tlie Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175 Pages, 
Six Со[ге<I Plates, and many hundred Engrav
ings. our 50 cents in paper covers ; 81.00 in 
elegant cloth. In German or English.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine -32 Pages, 
colored Plate in every number and many fine 

Fve copies for

ofTHE NEW ЯТОСК OF
AND

ALL DISEASES 
RESULTING 

FROM A 
DEPRAVED 

AND 
IMPURE 

condition

OF THE

BLOOD.

STAPLE AND FANCYReceived per “Eliza A.Kenney," from Liverpool,

L*
50 Bbls. Guinness PORTER qr’ts. 
30 do., do., pints.

DRY GOODSReceived per “Victoria," from London
te
PriEnFOR FALL AND WINTER, ce 81

mil
tmgra
85.00.
trial

vmgs

-ess,

ér sent for 10 cents ; 8 

VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

00 Bbls. Bass’ ALE, quarts.
30 do., “ “ pints.

Received per "S. B. Weldon,’’ from Liverpool,
50 cases Kewuey’s OLD JA 

MAICARUM. .

25 cents. 
JAMES------- IS-------

Unsurpassed for Variety and 

cheapness.
Pmmft’S., ^uiUlevsi, etc.Note.—Dr. Channing’s Sarsaparilla 

large bottles, with the name blown in\he class, 
81.00 i>er bottle, or Six Bottles for 
bold by Druggists generally, and 
Stores. Be sure, and ask for Dr 

irilla and take no other 
3 our lotv.1 lit)’, address the Gtyior-

and
Five Dollars 
most Vountr

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
У77 St. Paul Street, Montreal

CARD!by any in the trade.

A call will convince the closest buyer 

that bargains are being offered fur the

If not
obtained inReceive-1 per :-.S. “Moravian,” froni Glasgow

30 octaves O’dScotch WHISKEY, ГріТЕ UNDERSIGN ED would 1)Pg leave to inforn. 
JL his Patrons and the Public generally that he 

is now projiarcd to furnish

PLANS, DESIGNS
- AND -

CLEARING OFFReceived per S.S “ Victoria,’’ Irani London,
150 Half Chests Congou TEA, 
200 Cadies

SPECIF I CATIONSW. B. HOWARD.
VISIT THE

For any ti«=cription of Building re

tir PRICES REASONABLE! '6A
GEORGE CASS ARY,

do., do R АТ,~ії1 J

STUDIO OF ART,lUrecivcd irer S.S., “Sanuation.’^rom t.ivcvpool,
Work Вохоя,

Writing Desks,
Dressing Cases,

Musical Albums,
Vases,

Mvrscham Pipes, 
Concertinas, 

Accordéons,

Cigar and Cigarette Holders, &c., -Sc.
Gold and Silver Watches and 

Jewollry,
Clocks, Electro-Plated Ware,

-----------CONSISTING OF-----------

ArchitectGO Cases Geo. Boo, & Co’s. 
WHISKEY.

Chatham, N. В 411. April, 1S7

Opposite Masonic Mali 
Chatham. Checker BoardsReceived per “Ada Barton,” fr in Liverpool,

At the Miramu hi Book stork.

Wax Figures in Glass Shades
At the Mira mil m Bookstore.

30 Octaves IRISH WHISKEY.

PHOTOGRAPHS,Received per S.S. “ Luccrme,” from Glasgow,

ELECTRO-PLATING.■OF THE-
20 Octaves Old Score?! Whiskey, 
150 Cases do., do., do., qts.&pts.

Daily expected per “ Mathida,” from France.
75 Octaves Pale& Dark Brandy, 
20 і Casks do.,

300 Cases, do., do., do., 
qts. & pts.

Daily expected from Holland,
50 Quarter Casks GIN,

400 Cases

Finest Finish KN1VE, F,) It It 4, POONS, 
TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 

and BREAK BASKETS, 
SLEKili BELLS, and

oilier articles
platol equal to iqA; work. Orders by Express oi 
Mail promptly attcrklcd to.

R. I(ENDERY.
Manufacturing Silversmith and Electro-Plater. 

184 St Peter Street, Montreal.

----------- AND MOST-

do., do. Delicate Shade,Tea Sets,
Ice Pitchers,

Cake Baskets,
Butter Coolers,

Pickle Stands,
Castors,

Children’s Mugs, 
Napkin Rings, 

Spoons, 
Forks, &c.

-AND

Pencil Touch,
Done by an Artist of 

Great Experience.
See specimens at the door.

do. і

Patronize HomeFOR SALE LOW, BY
LEE & LOGAN. MANUFACTURE45 ami 47,

DOCK STREET, - - - - ST JOHN. ISAAC HARRIS 1 am now T»repared to supply the Public with 
Superior Quality ofWaterStreet, Chatham, N ВCARTER’S ------- A LARGE STOCK OF--------

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

SARSAPARILLA MOULDINGSFor Sale.
The Great Blood Pui-ifiei For Picture Framing, etc.

T. R. COLPITIS, riMto.-Artist

For sale by the subscribers, their 
property situate in tlie centre of the 
Chatham,being the stand and premises wl 
formerly conducted their business, it is 1 
commodious, has a large wharf frontage n 
river, is a desirable site for a steam mill, 
vanl, warehouses or erections of any desi 
There is a store and small warehouse 
mises-also a small ltooui connected w 
altogether an excelle 
or other purposes.

For Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Ceda 
Shingles, and to

Plano ari Hatch Lusher, and Plant 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING-, &c.

V- .'i MuuMing Mac-Iii:te I am prepare:! to 
*\OKldings of different patterns, and to do 
wiMp-gem-rally, at reasonable rat 
saflKiction.

valuable

here they 
Jarsre and

ription. 
on the pre- 

ith it. and is

X genuine 
rilla. соті

tract of Red or. 
tli Iodide of Put 

cor.-of ail diseases arising from impurity of the

eases that trouble he nun 
by the state « f be blood. I 

fountain of 
midition.
the b’v.Kl, a Rénovât- 

server of the power of life

Jamaica Shi’s»- 
assiiim.lur the

MANCHESTER HOUSE.Nearly all the disc 
race are influence 
indispensable tlu 

e and healthy 
purifier of 
and pre: 

Sarsaparilla has no eq 
For Sale at the drug

life be in a
JUST OPENED,nit projrerty for con 

For particulars apply to

D. & J. RITCIIIE. & Co.
Newcastle, N. В 

3.K.25

Ilavi

Ladies’ Camel’s Hair and 
Felt Hats,

es. guarau-
g stores

Newcastle, March 25. '80.KERRY, WATSON & Co., tsr ORDERS SOLICITED A110 ATTENDED TO.
CALL AT THE

BONNET & TIAT SII.\IT.R
FLOWERS. FEATHERS, At., 

POINT LACE BRAID 
& NUN’S LACET LU 

BERLIN WOOL 
BERLIN W

Farm for Sale.WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, MONTREAL.

Sash ami Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF, - -

PETER LOGGIE.

NEN THREAD,
S, A 
ORK.

Alliance & Cruel WOOLS, 
ami a variety of

MONARCH
The Snbscrllrer offers for sale that valuable 

property, with dwelling, barn and outbuildings 
situate in Moorflcld, opposite Chatham, contain 

al-out 70 acres, 2o acres of which are in good 
ivation. tlie balance woodland. Possession 

5th April, next, 
further informatien aiiplv t/>

JOHN Me DERM.

- CHATHAMBILLIARD TABLES
------ 4

We arc agents for the Brunswick Д Balke Go’s., 
celebrate<l Billiard Tables and Billiard Furnishings 
gencrally.L’lot hs.Balls,Cues,Cue Ti|is,Chalk.Cement 
Green Court Plaster, &c. These tald.-s are all fit
ted wRh the wonderful “Monarch” Cushit

Persons aliont purcliayi»' 
home or public use should write u.-i for prices 
Pool and Bagatell Balls turned and eolorctl. Every 
thing in the Billianl line supplied on slmrt notice.

FURLONGД FOLEY,

FANCY GOODS. Lilreral Prices will be given for Pine 
and Cedar wood suitable for making Sawi, 
Shingles

glFor fi

I AID, Moorficld >. L.

$|,500=sH?i
■ j ^ men. Many make more

than the amount stated above. No one can fail to 
make money fast. Any one can do the work. You 
can make from 50cte. to $2 an hour by devoting Ті • P TX • 1 Tt /Г 1

^«JSSTSS Lnêmeers & Boi-er Makers
!£ZS «ЇЖтаж New Glasgow, N. S.,

ВЙЙ. Estimates Furnished for Engines
yroT«n'tZ and Boilers, Mill and other Ma-

make up your mind for yourself. Address GEORGE ’ nhlysom 
«TIN8ÔN 6 CO Portland. Main СПІПЄГУ.

st, most Elastic and truest Cushion ever 

Billiard Tables for

A. D. SIIIRREFF 
Moorficld, March. 5, ’80.

Chatham.
tf

I. Matheson & Co.For Sale.
The farm situated on Bartibogue River, in the 

Parish of Alnwick, the property of James Kerr,

rc are 30 at 
f hay. The

22 Charlotte St St Jolin, N. B. property 
iting oncontaining

cut about 2.5 tons of hay. There is a dwelling 
bouse with a frost proof stone cellar, and 2 hams, 
one 30x40 ft. and the other 18x20 ft. The premises 
are supplied with both well and spring water. For 
terms apply to the Subscriber.

the Bartibogue 
res cleared which"TheVELVET

Photograph Frames,
Riv

IN CHOICE VARIETY, 
ДТТИЕМІГ.ЛІПГ'Ш llOOKSTOnn. JAMES KERB.

Chatham, Feb. 19

Thwarted.

“ Mother !”
A look of tender expostulation ; the 

swift moving of aged lips to a smile. 
Two faces almost touched as a pair of 
strong arm^ relieved feeble ones of a 
heavy package of books.

“ Well, dear,” said the mellow old 
voice of Mrs. Maples, addressing her 
eon, Lynn ; “ I thought you had enough 
to carry.”

Lynn Maples’ arms might have been 
said to be full, for he carried a drygoods 
bundle, a valise, a well-packed shawl- 
strap and an umbrella; bu£ he took 
quick possession of the books, and then, 
after an instant’s evident regret that he 
had no arm to offer his mother, stepped 
from the store door, and turned to hail 

• a horse-car.
A fair face? that had been turned 

steadily toward the two since they 
emerged from the store, leaned forward
now into the sunshine, as Annie Lor- 
aino, among the velvet cushions of her 
phaeton, follcyved with her brown, at
tentive eyes the movements of mother 
and son.

“ Amusing, watching the crowd some
times,” remarked an elegant young 
man at her side, reconciling himself 
with what grace he could to Miss 
Loraine’s inattention.

“ Yes,” she answered, almost inaudi-
ably.

The next moment, with a sharp cry, 
she had sprung from the violet cushions 
and was foremost in the gathering 
crowd.

Bewildered, and for once shaken out 
of his boasted repose of manner, Percy 
Dudley followed her.

An aged woman, her beautifully 
silvery hair disheveled, her black dress 
covered with dust, had just been lifted 
from the ground by a burly policeman, 
and was instantly claimed by a young 
man.

Will some one call a carriage ? ” cried 
Lynn Maples, his mother lying sense
less across his breast.

“ Take mine ! pray, take mine 
the astonished Dudley heard Miss 
Loraine saying.

But before he could get his breath, 
he was shouldered on one side by Lynn, 
who had accepted Miss Loraine’s offer 
without a thought, and was only anxi
ous to get his mother to a place of 
safety.

He laid her in the deep seat, and 
supported her with one arm, while Miss 
Loraine put the lines into his other
hand.

“ Turn down this side street—quick 
—out of the crowd,” she said ; “ and 
leave the phreton at the St. James 
hotel for Miss Loraine.”

“ The burly policeman had finished 
placing his packages and bundles about 
his feet, and mechanically Lynn Maples 
obeyed the mandate given him by the 
silvery voice and sweet brown eyes.

The pretty ponies bore him quickly 
from the scene, and through several 
•quiet streets to his home.

By this time Mrs. Maples had regain
ed consciousness, and could descend 
from the vehicle with his assistance, 
though much shaken.

In stepping from the sidewalk to take 
a horse-car, she had been interrupted 
by the passing of a carriage, and step
ped back beneath the horses of another.

Lynn Maples was a blue-eyed tender
hearted fellow, with nothing remarka
ble about him but his purity of char
acter aud domestic tastes, contrasting 
strongly with the habits of the young 
men of the day.

Though six-and-twenty, his mother 
had hitherto been the sole lady of his 
love, and she was a little surprised to 
hear him exclaim suddenly, out of a 
reverie, the next day :

“ Wasn’t she beautiful ?"’
“Who, Lynn?”
“ The young lady who offered me her 

carriage. ”
“Youforget, dear,” placidly, 

her knitting, “ I did not see her.”
“ 1 wonder who she is ?”
And Lynn continued to wonder. He 

had left the phaeton at the St. James 
hotel, and the proprietor had assured 
him that all would be right. Apparent
ly the episode had closed.

On the contrary, Annie Loraine, 
markably independent young lady for 
one of but twenty years of age, had 
taken pains to inform herself that Mrs. 
Maples was not seriously injured.

She asked a hundred questions of her 
informant—who chanced to know the 
Maples—aud learned that they 
moderate circumstances ; perfectly re- 
epectable ; that they lived in a flat in 
Hotel Dighton ; that Lynn was a dry- 
goods clerk, and supported-his mother 
and a young sister.

Percy Dudley stood by chafing.
“It seems to me you are very much 

interested in that fellow, Annie !” he 
exclaimed, at last.

“ I am, I think,” she answered, care
lessly.

Dudley looked at her from under a 
frowning brow. He, Percy Dudley, the 
irresistible,the best match of the season, 
had paid this girl tlie most unmistakable 
attentions for four months without the 
slightest sign of having made but the 
most ordinary impression upon her.

Yet he continued his suit, since there 
was not another girl worth one hundred 
thousand dollars in his set, nor any
where tha| he knew of, to be had.

His jealous eyes observed that in driv
ing with Miss Loraine, they never pass
ed the store where Lynn was employed 
without turning her glance toward the 
entrance ; and once, when he chanced 
to be filling a lady’s carriage with 
bundles, she bowed to him with a faint 
flush upon her lily face.

From that moment Dudley hated 
Lynn. Though he did not for a moment 
entertain the thought that Miss Loraine 
gave him more than a passing approval, 
and he could see that the young man 
had something noble and attractive in 
his air, he was jealous even of her mere 
respect for him.

It was mere accident that the two 
met again and again during the winter, 
at church, at a fair, in a picture gallery, 
where Miss Loraine offered Lynn the 
sweetest courtesy, but it infuriated 
Dudley.

“ Curse the fellow ! I’ll make him 
cut his own 
muttered.

He caught Lynn out, and obtained 
au introduction. It was in a concert 
rooms.

і »'

over

are-

were in

throat before long !” he

* Good many ladies present. By the 
way, there is Miss Annie Loraine in 
front>nt. Do you know her, Mr. Maplesî’j 

“ I have the pleasure—slightly,” re-

7

;
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